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as commissioned or non- commissioned officers and pri
vates, either in the military or nttval service, and to 
enratre in any warlike, operations, eifler by land or *
sea. Fur the terni of two years. Recruiting according
ly commenced forthwith in England on nil extensive 
scale, and money, clothing, arms, ÿc„ wets being 
supplied in abundance. Colonel Evans, MembR el 
Vnrliament for Westminster, is to have thocomman* 
of the troop, raised in Epglond. . Recruiting it is 
stated, has likewise commenced in France—As the 

vision, of the foreign Enlistment Bill remain 
force against entering the service of Don Carlos, 

he can look for jiojnsistan™ from. P"! C°",T
tequently it is exited that the contest i" Spani w U 
soon terminate in’Koor of the Qa=en.-We refer In 
bur extract# fdr t«J 

"We have been ill 
of the 19th June , 
rived yesterday fre 

obtain it# 
etirtfc whether It <
tance in addition to what we are in poseeçu

men, of.,earn packets beg-en thnt harbor and the I
United States. The melig was convened ™ «n- £y, jRmhling in tlie bed which he
sequence of a commumcatli trom tne secretary ot a i ■ i quitted. “ Don’t be alarmed my worthy 
Society about to be form*» London, to be called cepow ». g^,j ti,e hanker ; “ all I want is my money.’’ 
r The British and AmericS Intercourse Company.* Tiie w|10je Qf this was immediately given up. The 

On Saturday niirht 421M ol tarttif-were killed at banker having ascertained that nothing was kept,ure of Lords, June 12—Srl«--:Lord Btmng- I totlw'nnmmlfw

pnhlictiti. Îhe' s'iéh't’j flaâhl^iighînï^iertjr'̂ or nrarvieio’^’'wif^o off with her lo-nmiroty/or

tof^LhjfEhourl,° '"plied in the negative—The jj™ my “sel kdgrârat’ft«T youV.ro received the money

he laid before their Lordships, in order to olford the ^"m^Ttrd lhet.3 « senslly istSKt onl'i was closed, and the hanker, having remained not mom 
Node Vi,,«tant (Melbourne) an opportunity to givo ,”P s.tur,In* febteen cows u>d *oifer., than a quarter of an hour m Havre, set out on h^]
a moqp distinct explanntton .po. the subject to winch *oat, were IdHéû. the road to Paris.
“tSZk American Cofomes.-In. the House of 3p^opeïy^ff fcJu* • ' UN1TÉD STATES,

Conimous ôn the 12th of June, mqmrv WM.made of ^ Imd .“nt themupo the mountain to Vraxc:-] A dnforlaUc income—A New Vtÿ pnper says, 
the Secretary of State for h orcign Alfa.» wheli» '****£« them p * * ,xhe iucomü „f .lolm Jacob Astor,, o*.«l.)liou and
txvLrSpaiifand1 the “th American StaÈ in rela- The charge of Dr. Dealy, of Clapham. to the'^PT^and' twenty-five thousand dollars* A Despatch from tfie Colonial Minister to Hi. 

tion to the recognition bv the former of Hie tndepetid- ef his Archdeaconry, co«f‘osAhq «owing accttfit c d;> upwan]9 Gf four thousand dolUy*,*nd every Excellency the Lieutenant Govern» inserted in a- 
ence of the latter. Lord Palmerston, in reply, stated Gf the progressive improvement 6f the tosh 1 roteitint hou/upwartis of one hundred and seventy pliais ; Dothcr ‘ct^umn, atfKbnnces that His Majesty » Gov- 
that the negotiation had not been conducted in any -Establishment 4“ Thel|?gr&sive intprovement of I minuto-tlneo dollars, and ever^se^nd ob«rt ^rnment have come to iheMeterimnation ot removing
degree under the supervision of the British Lovera- Idfr Church appva,Pi#c’dven mote marked and livc Jent»l He lays.[lies] down to slé^^mght. the Imperial Dut|(«ii Flour and> Pr®J‘,,ont ‘T"'
ment, whose mediation had not been requeued by the ^isIWthan that of .Tet'-çf the *teP establish- He rises iiV the morniiw. Hisflstite has been work- ed int0 this Provide, from and after the 1st ot Janu-
parties—He Intd no precise knowledge of its present g* ” A hundred yr?ngo, tllc number of dergy ing for him while he. iumbernd ; and hq. mode for ory, 1836, J)k, extending to our tradem ‘h°‘°«rt‘-
stnte, hut had every rea.nnto hope lint an nnnrahla 1 > J Q,'|y' dgl,.'*undrt.d ;‘f„r,y him, ready to he pot aside hts d,.h of cofltaa onh, cl,„ lh„ iroc privilege, a. are
arrangement would sho, tly he made. Crtroo it wav one tl.4rsa.id; now if is above two breakfast table, every morning, » neat and enug sum, dian fellow, subjects. This «'■ j*

etui— Fmanrinoliioi get.—Hr. KBuxson gave notice that qn yW« =go it was one uisi . > . - „r Lowarde of twelve hundred dollars.' Govemnunttmnll he xeceived w ith much pleasure uylie ivouie brinefor*»mZTSi ^owaand. A h-mdreii'yen» ego, Re^^rymbc^ of PA ,ema|i at Pro,ideace had, lost 4tl. of July, at nu3et. of the (copie of tins Province,many 
E?Im™ih;t' ,t «ISÎSmi.®™ 1»*"" «f "ÿiTJî' heU"“"3Ê^I»l,o^es fonrsilk worm., which have in one year produced *f„hom lt»vo«lw.ys vîewed these duties ns agriev-
615 notb!'en mm!,hell With. He wi.had mkuow whether i.oy above 1,900. A litimlM years ngo,ï»e«lm«Jiou>es 700|000i „0>T feeding if his cocoonery. ancc- ———
imeiuros hud I.... ukeuto effecttbs release jfneijom Hie- Ireland were 150; nltke Union, mi(h*tit*, now from Brutal (Rhode Island.)— The

‘ÏUf '“eS ,hc>' ”» *°°- I»180* ft tb,e PrimaJ*Ctom, the ^uf s^wrdâÿ **K“Of our 17 Whalemen now
art.-Mr Ovurge Urey “'d.WfgjfclS m «ie hlî «£ hil lS' clelW "S'dcnt wen!— fcumhents ulijjcr ani and ; oao re met ne tinhcard from ; the aggregate

curetas 460, -tr.^ . -ryi, ^
the wholemaee uf «lareshadWn cenve^dtnUf epyreoticee. 1200, and the curates i e aïÉà^^SOO. 9bu^. since 1 ;HiOOObtflWI^WffiR*(lvices, since _ 
tft^nrro^ fur the Union, above six I,Stlre2%rch,R^e.x hue- doubtcJily bc«p, augmcAed. Three of the ship# are
eompcHsatiou., coildï».n^Jjtür*.  ̂«>dlewjwomto d,.ed glebe-houses, and ^fl.veoB# tho Ad working expectfd tb arrive in tfTe course of the ensmng fall, 
sdmi uisl.r,t,..lie. in, parti all hid^tr. Bnxtna expreued liioi.vlf * haye bcen'.flfJjl t%e E^RliAmeiiL in aid althoi^h bn. of these have boon nn.uccemft , the
dlerati.fied.with the ^ V îrd2d ; end still, mar, three cargoes will b* v*h n^less limn $100,(100.

Ciirnca clergymen, more unim,sldi«solved,yW tluhwls-of. I Well doue-Bnstol !-A. Buford One.
^pal^apmih'tinff tin,’Ariftltop of Canterbury, Sir C. Pepyi, rase erected, more distrid chutckelSK, and, per*
the Arctibishop qt.York, »e>fi,r,oe.a of l.sn-doivd., the L»rl . a well disciplined nkionnry efM* all» engraft- r„ ,ic Editaryfthe Halifax Times.
to.hoprr,Æ ed on the system of ourpiwk.” 'I Sm,—Within tlie first week, I happen

eeeter, the night Hea T. «pria» «Je.*J “Wj11 •“J, j, a curi„„, fact tlajthe InteWeernmcnt IS U.s ,pelidingd,n evening fen sociable manner at 
H.ibho.o.., an, |ihe Klg ,he „„„ ISthe'sev.ral dio. onlv one in the history tJEqgJhn fkvkWt has nejer house, where among <^Mr irffidcnts which ng X
cvier in Eogh.nd mid W.tol, Srjl reference tp the «roçSj*of appeared jn the almaiieC-TkavtngWken office m No- attracted my ntlcntioj^rns n conversation carried on
their rcveooM, to the i"'"''XTf'lhc'n.’iïï.iiy ot MliSlGt b£ veinher, after last year's>mgPM were printed, end for „ time between Info gea^cmen-onc n Hahgoman.

... rii 01; nt Hof remmenée to iT.h.p.,, - hvn.fiie. with rote<>tvoajsfmltn having been turned out JMigÜJhe ailéanacs for the the other from New-Brunswick, relating
The agriit of Lord She,., at But- f^^X'o, the !u,r .vRUw.er.1 «.».*£ sodjMfo.» Bext year wma i. type.Tl^K- met of the Edkmial in the Aovnscolmn of Thursd

tin and Stark, lunl given relief to 80 families, oO ot churches oitlon the mure, with a vtsrv US rtw .ogrtmC , , .r . iK,ure -- w, 1 esvecting*’the Union of the Provinces. Un
whi.il ware in i, itale of absolute .starvation. At «chmmom Stte iS'djHf^ Saturday, Pro- reaching£iJl truuscii&d it from a memory which
Ballycroy, 380 families were in abject want. 1» modr'for providing fur Ae cure ol emih, with ■peoliUjrpfvr- - y IB . Dai.ticu]arB nPi'pr fails m#, and V*u may depend on its correctnessPriest of the parish of Barrislioole, says that he has „„ mu,Î residence of tM clergy la taeir rerpeeUve bejeliee.. lessor Faraday stated P _tl,e*nnfiee,nd tlie Jullrapeh arc of course not given,Theuarctteof^y evening coal the

^rSK^W^ü-ioüt^X»,
“ 11,761, 01 Th. King,, „«,JSitr'MoJ-ty in Counci). thou tlmaverage anmïy^l.alf sovereigns ve«m thîfgtsksSiX?'wt.ïïmrWÏÏ"

W^he'fhllow’ing converpation took place in the House i^baP*^a latpDMej»Btv:eXiag*lG^*ije ^HiT Third" 3"433^poubds°lroy'. t''T|ie "qlmntity o^old'tlmthail 1 in Uis^mi^t|l*oniU«e'far asT’^npercene

of Common, on the some subject r- intituled “ An Act topr'eveit the enlisting or engage- passed through the Milt, «luce the accession of Queen the goin "ooldTe all on .«L „lent_vrhethor
Mr. Smrlair asked the notie becretary for Lc Maiestv’s subjects to serve inToreign ser- Elizabeth to the tlnond, in the year 1558, to the end 11 niera as td e te rrSae. PThe junction can-

whethcr the Government had received any 1111 <-rn vicc Rnd t|,J out or equipping in kiy Majesty’s Gf last vear, was pounds weight troy. Ol nort“njure Nuva.s,otia-, and as you have a
res pert ing the exi.Unçe of distress on. the west const Te,«.la for warlike purposes, without fus this, nearly one half wkfeoined in the reign of George more money thnu y,,u Vmow how t« diepose^of-i aat of auch |t
efmUk..mk.,G.™tkS^ Mrii»t,wi„„k..d,icfk,. PHvy

accounts of a distressing nature respecting the scaicit) d<Jiruue of enabling nil posons to en- Ü74,501,58(i. The total value of the gold com issued ro‘,merüon ; but it sePem. coupled with m w.*h ÿjj Bermuda—The Legislature of Bermuda have^ re-
ïiTanT" This^was’a'stote'of’^hings'whieh must gage in the military and naval service of her Majesty from tbs Mint since 1558, was £154,702,385. This wiçh.Mll “hero woi'ld be very little justice done solvrd t(1 Petition his Majesty, preying him to ra-
Iroland Tins was a. state of_ thrngs whirl m Jjhella the Second, Queen of Spain, is pleased to gold if made into n cubic foltn,would measure on each f;l“,'.ïth»t rote. , . commend to Parliament, to place those Islands on

command the most anxous . urdl,r, and it is hereby ordered, that from and after ,;da 13 tect 32 hundreds. It was extremely difficult Both rrovlnce. would doobtless he the gainer., footmg of North America, ns regards the exporta-
„f Government, and they tvonld^ Pr»“hd to ; t |m|] uf u,i, instant month of June, it shall to accnunt for the constant loss in tho quantity of there «re .ever.l “*,1'j;,,°/aKffi^S5“thrir IMeresM tion, free olduty, of Wheat, Flour, Beef, Pork, Bacon,
eucli measures as mightto them nppear to he ncccs p for every nerson whomsoever, to enter into g„!d ; it continued to he brought in great quantities "b'ch.9£h the” 7s?«her acooinfonlty ol them, and legl.ls- j, Wood, and Lumber, to the West Indies; and
A t the same time he must say that was a ma e naLl servies of her said Majesty as a every year into this country, and yet the value of it &Eir'£& l'iâ.hole. mold i»t fail h, b. h.neûc,«t . llmt in caee Hi. Majesty should ho gra
in which it woe necessary to proceod with thagr^ commissioned or non-commissioned officer, or as a did not fall. It was true thnt population lied greatly Sr. Mac why sir, such «junction would rmn^r VJ.P.U1 dm]l, picagcd t0 grant the prayer of the above Petl-
rautloa, in order to avoid that ll0 private soldier, sailor or marine, and to serve her said increased ; hut that was not alone sufficient to account by '««("X1” |‘"dr5t'™“dr,Btd?p"t lor thï mUlury and na.sl tion, that the ports of St. George and Hamilton lit
imght not k realized, and therefore he p JiajM,y in nil, milita-v, warlike or other operations, for the increased consumption of gold. Between the ^S.^ag^vlnm, it is of some ‘■WSïïümJtt'lt'ïïpÜa those Islands be constituted Free Warehousing Porte
shooid not be called upon to h.morc explr^ „ , J J T aJd fur that purpose to go to any Tears ,492 and 1823, the estimated value of the gold f„m K . -..X.....J^jiur..issaaaU« „4,ich case, pledging the house to provide sals-
dert.™?hrtth.Tm«aM0. .vûtMto JSflbd- place or places beyond the sens, and to accept any imparted into Europe from the New Wo, d ,w«s not ,n rhn ^ ^ War^0UM keepers, at £150 sterling
fd,„ ore vont tarait» commision warrants or other appointment from or less than £1,223,000,000. The average value of gold •“ - * '* |'MBMIH"'

r nf (list rpAHud nuor in tlie district which bad period should be further extended. nltogethcr a charge of three farthings for each leaf, ploy a portion of that arm ol force on the Provincial coustjanil sinners. Sir Charles Grey, brother-in-law to L rd
WvnaUuded to 1 W.luam L. Bathurst. Qn gtbe avcrage, Nearly two millions of these leaves w^ddstil» SSSft drri.Sg'medmm S?S2! Dinorbfn’ ."fhowas formerly a Judge m India, .sas-

We find t!.c following in Bell’s Messenger: r , T rinhr of the \0th Juh were manufactured every week in London. Not îeasary purposee. it doJ/iiut follow, even If another place sociated with his Lordship in the commission, w hie
„ g J '' xt «i Amt From the Fond°r, .is- f a- x -V- i • more than one half of this was returned in another were fixed upon for the capital, that the very best depot in the has been signed by his Majesty.
House of (ominous, June 10—I hu North Ann- A Spanish officer of high distinction has arrived in , to the eoldsmith • scarcelv anv norlion however country fur n disposable force, should be broken up. The London Gazette ot Jun

tien» Association Bnl was read a second time, on an London, commissioned Uy the Queen Regent to levy the cold ^used in eildin- frames was lost as the Sl -,uhn- You secin to attach considerable *he appointment of the Earl of Gosford to be Captain
understanding that Lower Canada a corps of twenty thousand men in «hts country and Serai and Governor in-Chief of the '

should be entirely excluded from its operation. Belgium. An application has bc® 1 " ,fr * the gold off'. ' The ordinary wear and 1 car of the gold ù-e exigencies of trade. . . Lower and Lpper Canada, No va-Scotia,
ory Members for the Borough of Ips- tish Government to allow the iecruitmB ol t xe tnou- ro:n„ nroi..,i.lv nmounted annually to about one-fiftieth Haligonian. Your resources even in your principal nty, evjefc, and tho Island of Prince Edward.Dun das and Kelly, have been unseated sandmen for the service of Queen Donna> IjWto IL, t 0Pf thêir ’vaine—London* Aiming Chronicle. presentations at His Majesty’s levee on

wlm-h demand, it is stated had been complied u th. ' . ._____ _ ,, ^ . n, „, Zmiin.l ; «“{a Hie «“iïéncies of v«..r tn.de are easier met. But the 29th May, was Mr. Archibald, Attorney Gene-
Agents arc about to be appointed for recruiting this A few «laj s since thcic was sold at the Bank of (u |ir((Vt! tllill iu ,|„, of the Provinces being united, there rai Gf Nova-Scotia, on his arrival from that Colony, 
auxiliary corps of volunteers,, under the command of England the largest plate of silver received into the is a probability of Halifax being still the capital, I will mention 

tish officer, who served during the Peninsular establishment. Its weight was 5,741 ounces, anti its I ;,leyV,'t,™mn,,o'r‘ti," «npühitf'dg'uî'rVthMruni"
will be admitted to hold a commission, value upwards of .£1,500. This is more worthy of athuiticdominion* of Hritnin. Tlie liritish Uovvrnmeiit have

mh,°mo3g "°,ice "om ,hr, i)r°-h=. =f a mi"= ™. !b- i,
8 eastern part of Cornwall, nt which ores containing pended imnictiBe suras O l it* fortifications, and have centralized

from 500 to 1,000 ounces and not unfreqnentiy from ^
«1,000 to 4,0Ü0 ounces in the ton of ore, arc now I vhntnges which could be derived frem changing the site ef the 
rising. Operations harden recently .commenced “eSÏÏSSnï
With COtlSIilerable spirit onjéeveral mines 111 this part week's journey to the extremes! point of the two Provinces, 
of Con,wail with the Vhltct 'prospect, of success; The»';«tog 
imd there is every probnlnlitv that silver at no very tainedj,
distent day will occupé high static.., in the list of «-.fe J-SiSlK wi!S
our mining productlOllsi a certain loss to New-Hriinswifk. Our revenue more than suf- TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

From a late highly priiised work on the capital and exp^ndxiTat'^“absolu nl'y required on y^ur'Hoad'^uifd Bridges; ^ public Quarterlif Meeting ofthis ben efi ci al in st i- 
resources of the British Empire, the London Metro- and you have marred its usefulness, by commuting your Quit tution was held on 1 uesday evening last, at the itsy-
nolitan makes some extracts for the nurnose of nrov- 1,, nt8 af,or F,lch 8 fil'lll"n- 1,1 a* f"r a" purposes of good to the |um Chapel. 1 he audience was not quite so iiumer-mg'the Tmniense^Wnportanc^^o^England o^f aprietd- thï fiJSSTSSt ous as 00%,evioue occasion., owing, doubtless to the

turc, and the capital staked in it, compared with that !•<’*% <>r truckling to interest iu your Legislators we who act absence of many of our respectable citizens on rura 
employed in manufactures. ’According to a table in I v,s,ts at this season ; but those who were assembled
this work the gross annual product of Great Britain l that with tho example Nova-Scotiâ Legislation atforSe, New- appeared to take a very pleasing interes in V

S,ST»ai!l”S,^£ starlinpf’nearly half of *b? ‘Tilt'll.‘l^nnerencelndety6

which is agriculture. As the table exhibits tbo rela- its regulation ; but a prent saving would be ejected by consotl- principles and opfcations of the 1 emper y*
,ivp imnnrtancf* of lb<> sovcral ereat sources of the da,i,l« ,ll,‘Ci^il Kstsl.lishraeuts of the Provinces. One t om- bi;ico none Will l*nder such nssistauce to a cause to

general infereet, we annex U. 1
Agriculture......................................... *246,()(«),<KM) I hordiirates in lieu of the heavy salaries borne on tlie Revenue, which is so evident among them : since theirMine, and Mineral,.......................... 21,400 OtH. rtc tmoILT of T^ra.L in .,£= commuai-

in Una l rnuc,....................>•............. „ - Êlv I debated iu our Assembly lust Session, with more than usual el- fy must ultimately redound to their own benefit ; any
ftKSSrrade’................................. ,®SZ m«,ii»,™*i,,„,ru..of**i«y.w.?a
i ism rie»,....................... ...................... ’ ’ . excellent plan to purify the Augean stable ; we too, might then sure increase of individual happiness and comfort.
Shipping ami r «reign y.ommerce, I i,.ivi, an overplus which perhaps could be balanced against your After a brief address from tho President, (the Rev.
Ferei^o’me" C'“‘5......... 4 MHkT. D, Ga.v,) the following Re«.lutio„, were moved
ManJtacturee,issMo» * I iZSSi X"

, ,,, , , ,In addition to PoorJjatcs and county r.itt s, which ) y jls jllllj(.jo(ls ).lll (,|ir;,o1.m,.Iit guide iratic mto proper chan- able number of the most respectable inhabitants of
amount to several millions, the agriculturists pav ni.|,. Aye, nye, Mr. Haligonian, you would" like extremely c„;nt jnim \
twenty-six; millions, or one half of the taxes of the |^»jm,UcU.ntimi ' Moved by Mr. G. Blatch, seconded by Mr. John
empire. The amount of capital employed in Rgr.rul- "gi^ur arm? and navy, U all t?m civil ortiœr» «f govern-, Kil,,,r_ > ’ 3
lure is set down at nliout two billions of pounds ster- raenttoexpendhnnong you thefrsalaries. You woyldevenid#. _T “ , w . „ ,, , ,v.
ling, nr nu.ro tiara one half nf the capital of the Uni- pri.e e.ef. ttovoriior .ml .n4 tU t<^ to b- 4«. UHesoM, A, union » confessedly power, the
tel Kingdom. According to tills ,.stimule (lie „a- e^"»7~ *1^ “.U* SJ5Î a™# alrciidV .ccomjilts ie,l between tlie dtffcre., oo-
tional debt is equal to one-filth ol the whole capital I with you our own muni in- secured, und then tb* ■teipie'pfvsn. cietie# thiongbout^the 1 rdvince and the ‘
uf l he emnire tages arising iron, tlm union will b« manifest. I fancy they are ciety jieee, 18 to be regarded as an auspicious circum-

■ uot such as will warrant a closer conucction^ian now exists. stance ià the Temperance tage#.
The conversation was livre interrupted liv a cull to Moved 'by 11 Bayard,gilii. M. Ut,

ue.stHtc, that “the imijcct so 8upI,„; Ri, fnithfally written, and the parties ara CummissaryW. lr*nbi«on,Effl«s. *-
long talked of and so important, of connecting the „ot averse to its publication—Now, when the subject j ; j(cst;ivrd That if «he iiromotiSn of Tempcr-
Danuhc and the Rliine. begins to assume nrohiiliility. ;,as been brought forward in a publia print, though Ï. p’rudallt and el,g!ble way he Hie duty of
A company, under the «irection of Huron la tleche dc Uiink prcmnturelv and without sufficient data, any Jye f lirlstian mlcli more strongly muet the oldiga-
Krudelstrin, and supported by the wealthiest I,ankers thing relating thereto, especially the impression which tiqn apply to every one-in authoritv, or possessing in- 
of Amslcrdniti and f.ermnny, is making the necessary grst viewed it has upon no inhabitant of cqch ïntence vrith society be that aullioiity or itfSUenco
cxaniin.tii.ns and plans. Unless unforeseen accidents, „f lllc Provinces, may he interesting. ', civi|, magisterjaf or eccleeiastfcal.
c„ war—which ,s not Ilkely-slmuld occur to inter- Your moil, phed't. serv't, Pntp». M J ,b 7M William Till, seconded by JUr.
rapt this onterprize, there is n pood ehan4c for the Halifax, July 27, 1835. - ri m ’ °
siirn-ss of a schome, tending to unite the Bliitk to the L, ... i i»—' °lwiy , —, a . ... ■ T..mn«>r

SI';,lr“,rüU8l,“nintCrVCni,,S,Ii,,a"C0 THE OBSERVER. e.n,e,'at-=tethe?."t,Z rfZr pereeptionl- dis-
or n want of moral courage in delending, or 

utter indifference to the best 
vil state ol tho

compeers, anil the result altogether lias been

satis ssBtrïSStt
Bomjs the premium ha® Been *is low us II, 
but closed at IS.

' GWS.La i >

V,; \or/ Cr.iff rant, July 2*2.
RMll L '.1
the I'd. __
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nment gets rid ot lue necessity 
Sonin receives nil the insistante she require, 
measure is a popular one iu England, as the r oreign 
^niistmdiit Bill was never a favourite me 
the British public J but some of the sticklers tor fair 
•,,1,iv think that the restriction should have been taken 
off 7a tot,), whereas it is only Vemoved from the party 
willing to avsint the Queen. Against th* parttfuus 
ufDun Carlos the disabilities remain in full force.

'ill"

ensure with
Rail Road from Portland to haehec—Neilson's Qu«-

work will be begun in the ensuing year. I h? object 
is of such great importance that all possible «ertions 
ought to be used to secure its commencement and

Ga-

when it nns uir-
'Ireland._We regret to state that a scarcity almost

nmonnlinu to famine exists in many parts of Ireland. 
The following are some of the distressing details:

“ The province of Mayo is that portion of the king
dom' which is visited bv‘ this dreadful scourge. Ou 
Oîaro Island, where there are about 300 families, but 
Î3 had provisions to last till harvest, and 15 more fo 
foil night, all the rest being'iu absolute want. On 
the Island of Acl.il, 750 families had been relieved by 
rhurity, and the Priest stated at a public meeting that 
“many poor creatures came forward to offer the hides 
nf the goats they killed, us also geese, liens, nud even 
wearing apparel in lieu ol potatoes. At Innisturk, 
the number of families is about 90, of which only 5 
are uot distressed

SlIEEIppImen addressed the meeting, and a number ofresolu- 
favorable to the measure were passed uuam-
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The total export, of flour, pork and beef frorn Que
bec and Montreal, to Newfoundland, ports in Brltnh 
North America and the We«t Indies from the open
ing of the navigation this *5r to the 17th Ju v, n- 
ntounted to-Flour, 28,455>ls. ; Pork, 2»7J brlx. ; 
-Beef, 1301 brie. There hlB been shipped to Eng
land in the same period 1430 barrels Flour.

BRIDGE OV®R THE FALLS. . .
We congratulate tbq' public, and more especially 

tin- occupiers and proprietors of land on the western 
side of the River, on the success which has attended

Hall on Monday the 31st instant, lor the purpose of 
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4111 the ground of liaviug resorted to bribery to secure 
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Lord Brougham has declared in the House of Lords, 
that he would gladly be unmade a Lord arid return to 
hi*, former rank in life ; and that if a Bill be brought 
j:i for that purpose lie will support it, resign his pen
sion and return to the practice of the Bar.

The French Chamber of Peers have passed the 
American Bill of Indemnity by a large majority, but 
t be Bill, unfortunately still requires an explanation 
from the American Government, forth# language of 
the President’s Message.

Theie has been a chaoto in the Spanish Ministry ; 
Martinez de la Rasa ajum’ount Torino^fcuth go out. 
Bermudez is one of the uew Cabinet !

All the accounts from the north of Spain agi 
a succession of advantages on the 

upposed that a large p 
from England, have bee

ICaptain Back__On the 14th inst. says the Mon
treal Gazette, Mr. Simpson, Governor of the Hudson 
Bay Company's territories, arrived at Laehine, from 
the interior, accompanied by Mr. J. D. Cameron, one 
of tho wintering partners of that concern. These 

tlemen report the country in a healthy state, and 
Indians tranquil and well disposed—Mr. Simp 

had received advices from Capt. Back, dated at Tort 
Reliance, near Slave Lake, 7th Dec., 1834, when that 
officer and the party under his command, were in ex
cellent health and spirits.

war. No oflic 
unless he has held, or holds, a commission iu 

The men are to be’recruited fro 
have already seen service, nud not as it was 

for the army of the late Don Pedro, when mere boys 
were taken. Vessels will be in readiness, in a few 
davs, to convey them to Spain as soon as the first 
division

tish army, 
those who

C
ruited. The clothing, 
be supplied by English c

may b*; rel
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to allow the exportation of arms and ammunition to 
Spain, remitting the A per cent, ad valorem duty.ptoelaimiihr a 

ol the Carl isl $
arms sunt to the Queen 
tured.by Don Cal ais* men.

mge has taken place in the Portuguese Mi- 
n.*irv, biiti (he young widow Queen has proved her- 
m If a person who administers government upon a new 
piim. The history of this affair, as told by the cor- 
i v,pondent of the Times, is briellv as follows : Freire, 
(.in- of the late Ministers, requested the young Queen 
to confirm certain appointments i her Majesty, xvho 
has lately linen in a very ill-humour, and oil bad terms 
with the Duchess of iirag.tnz% .refused to do this :
Freire represented the absolute necessity ot following 
the advice of Ministers ; upoti which the Queen burst 

iid, “ Then

From the I.irerpnnl Standard, June 1C 
Our attention lias been railed to tlie members of the commit 

tee appointed by Mr. l'ouWtt Thomson to “ take into vtmMiler- 
ation the duties on Timber, and to report their opinions there
upon to the house." It consists of thirty-two members, twenty- 
four of whom are well known to entertain the mo-l decided 
opinions mi the subject—opinions in favour of the Baltic and 
foreigners, and oppo.ed to the trade nt present carried on by 
liritish shipowners, between Ibis country and our North Ame
rican Colonies. The objudt that Mr. I’oulctt Thomson bos ill 
view may be conjectured, when we mention that Mr. Wnrbur- 
ton, Mr. V.rnUf, Mr. I^boilrhere, Mr. llutt, Mr. Roebuck, and 
Mr. Ewart, urv members of tin Committee, and thnt Lord Sau- 
don, Lord Ern'iiRfb Egerton, and Mr. Matthias Attxvood, are ex 
eluded. Lord Kamlon, we Stiderstnnd, is to call tho attention 

I the house to the subject. If ever there was a packed jury in 
world, this is on.'. Our Colonial trade cun have no cliuure 

in such hands. Why, it is notorious that Mr. Warlmr 
lurne I «rests on tlie shores of tlie Baltic, and is deeply concern
ed in promoting his own interests at the rxpeuou of the British 
shipowner, und the Colonists nud owners of property in Cana
da. Surely if there had been any regard for decency ami Im- 
P rtialily, the name of |Ir. Wurburtou would have been omit- 
icd. if tlie trade of tlie country is thus to be placed at tlie 
mercy of so.many interested speculator* and senseless vision»-

i, whip mill l„v it „r 1sliuiiltiurs ; wl.icl, rag. ÏÏÏ^ÎÏÏi'ÏÏ;
gestion the tauri n rvlislied cXCoeilitlgly. Soon alter- slroiiyest ami most urgeut remonstrances will be made, 
wards, Villa iii? .1 rcmou»tratcd with her, she was ------
x.G.tiiiiite Villi. lli-i.l i:,,u,.tQ.i.d : “Tliiil,;1
.‘••ill lier WlltuI .Majesty, “ is j list What 1 want. \ i--a it was a noble eflitrt, and every wav worthy of the powers of 
Real retired: and Saldanna who was purposely at the speaker. Il is Uie fashion Ui rail at Henry Brougham at
Lund, IV,,,  ....... Ii nppointed 1're-id.nit of .lio EVA&SSXSi raillu
Council and Minister <>i War. ( omit 1 almcil.i is ,i,.|jug how zealously ami anxiously he labours, it rau hardly 
minister for Foreign Affairs, and tl.e Duke of Ter- i-e said that he draws lm pension for nothing. We believe, 
Cl'in. Con,n,qilder-„,-Ut.i'l'. It i. niiij tliilt vi.ulig ^ aïÆ’ta “ tt.hKJ.d
Queen ilvsteey tn have for her second husband, the venerable mol her po-eued most correct I y, -lien she snid that lie 
Ù„U <le Nv,„m,„. son ut I.........  rbUiroe. U-tTUt
the Uuchess of Biagnnza desires that the choice may Luurl ul preaent, is gvùérally ku 
fall mi her younger brother* an 1 ln-uce the cause of 
the bad terms oil which the two Indies live.
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rton ownsI am no Ion Queen, 
ors have

into tears, and s ger
•t do my absolute will, as my a tic 
Sho ran to the Duche ss of Bvagiinza, who
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said she had acted very wrongly ; she then consulted 
t hr Marchioness of' Ficalho, and other Court favourites 
who commended her conduct, and advised her to take
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-Duinjei11 Courier. 
The Duke of Wellington, on '1 hursday next, will 

hold his magnificent ban 
Twentieth A univers:

With tlJunction of the. Rhine and the Danube.—Frankfort 
•'■counts of the 2d Ju

•_ seconded bynenmrate the 
of Waterloo.

agiiiticent banquet, 
Anniversary of the

With a few exceptions, the guests will c 
companions in arm- on that memorable 
splendid services of mate

to commemorate tlie 
Battle of Waterloo, 
sts will consist ul his 

day. The
London, June 10.— City—Wednesday 

Ever,in”.— In the leading monetary circles a 
good den! of caution most properly lias been 
displayed to-day, in consequence of, the fai
lure of an old and respectable firm in the 
ha tilting world, Messrs. Lee, Hrassey &-l'itrr ; 
hut i\ is our duty to state in the strongest 
terms,itbat this unfortunate winding up a 
hank in itLacenunt, which, iu some degree, has 
been foi«aonœ lime anticipated in the bank
ing and fmo#|^y circles, lias not tended in 
ihe slightest degree to affect public credit, 

ceptiiig in the‘shallow minds of that class 
cmr.-sips and twaddlers which so large a 
TJie |ÿjty as tl)is must he supposed infested.
^•"oward °f England Directors, under such 
have >i'jjh'fully anticipated events, silling, for the ptirpt

> ’W , ^ "d'iot of llieir private a railwoyfrom Wutvi

s of plate prcrtcntcd to his Grace by 
ami public bodies will be displayed onseveral nations 

the occasion.
In the discussion which took place on the Army 

Estimates being moved in the House of Commons on 
the 22d Mqv, IVIr. llume made use of the following 
words—“ 1 disclaim any intention of attacking the 

I obievt to Inin as

PasscncMs tj
^Licutenfcnt 1 
Mr^Swim^l

private character of Lord Hill 
I do to Sir R. Feel—Jjccuusc I do notifie his politics, 
and on that account, I would dr prive him of his office 
whatever his intents or capacity for business might be.”

Dr. Laxdiier, of London, has discovered a plan for 
propelling rail road carriages by air, instead of steam. 
The invention is about being, tested in England.

Railway from Waterford to Valentin.—A meeting 
wn$ held on Tuesday in Waterford, the Major pre- 

promoting the formation of 
i Valentia, and the ctfablish-

()n Thubd 
Mr. Daac 1- 
the late i 

On Toured 
is Cracke" 
uy Cha;

cernmg

interests of Christ’s church and the ci
A Banker nt Paris, returning fiomc some evenings |  ----------------------- —------------- ----------- j—--------

ago from a hall, missed three things,—his wife, Lis j St. John, fUKBUAY, AugPW 4, 183o.____
cashier, -und the contrats of his strong box. Having I ■ — ■ -—-—------ ——~ : : j ~ : ,
by some means ascertained that tl.e fugitives were English dates to the Iblh June have been received 
gone to Havre, he immediately followed them, and since our last, via New-York. Much distress pre- 
arrived at the hotel in which they had taken up their vailed in some parts of Ireland, from famine ; the 
abode, where he learned tl.ev were to sail the next state of the sufferers had been the subject of a conver- 
day for America. Making a confident of the land-Dation in the House of Commons.—By an order in 
lord, the banker went to the chamber in which the Council passcu on the 10th of June, (seuu preceding 
two culprits wore. At the first summons the recreant column,) full permission has been granted to Untish 
rasliier opened the dour, and throwing himself al the 1 subjects to enter the service of the Queen of bpatn,

must indicate an

by Mr. W. Nisbct, seconded by Mr. Apv •

Intemperance » Vy tlfS 
»ost powerful obstructing cause whichjkhgion *ia» » 
to contend with in this our evil day, nnÇOü^nr, Çic* 
fore, to be encountered by the whole force whic^ c 
wise and godly in society possess.
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